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January home sales show the Charlotte region’s selling season
could be off to an early start
CHARLOTTE, N.C. – Home sales across the 16-county Charlotte region continued their positive
run, rising 6.8 percent year-over-year with 2,835 homes sold during the month of January,
according to data from Canopy MLS. Sales in January, though positive, were not nearly as
strong as the previous month, declining 28.1 percent compared to December 2019.
Pending sales counts, which were up 26.7 percent year-over-year, show solid buyer demand for
homes within the region. Compared to December, pending sales were up 48.9 percent. Pending
sales are a forward-looking indicator and good predictor of future sales.
Prices continued to rise due to increasingly tight inventory across the region. The average list
price rose 5.0 percent year-over-year to $339,845, compared with $323,714 in January 2019.
Both the average sales price ($297,821) and median sales price ($252,000) rose 10.4 percent
year-over-year. However, compared to December, both price indices were down 3.9 and 5.1
percent, respectively. The list price to sales price measure for January 2019 was 96.1 percent,
showing sellers across the region are getting closer to their original asking price.
Though there were 4,559 new residential listings in January, new listings were down 0.4 percent
compared to January 2019. However, compared to December, new listings were up 63.7
percent as sellers pushed more homes on market at the start of 2020. Strong seller’s market
conditions are still prevalent, with some 7,075 homes for sale at report time. Inventory
compared to January 2019 is down 28.1 percent, leaving the region with 1.6 months of supply,
the lowest on record for Canopy MLS. A year ago, there were 9,842 homes on market, or 2.5
months of supply.
2020 Canopy Realtor® Association/Canopy MLS President John Kindbom remarked, “January’s
home sales show we’re off to a solid and positive start to the year. Buyers will need to realize
that the market is extremely tight, and homes are being sold nearly as quickly as they are listed.
Prices are rising as a result of our inventory situation. And even though we’re in a strong seller’s
market, homes still have to be in good condition and priced right in order to sell.”
With selling conditions largely unchanged compared to the prime selling months, homes
continue to sell quickly. The average number of days a property was on the market from the
time it was listed until it closed (list to close) was 99 days, while days on market, the metric that

accrues for “Active” and “Under Contract-Show” statuses, averaged 47 days compared to 51
days last January.
The Canopy Realtor® Association provides monthly reports on residential real estate market
activity for the Charlotte Metro region based on data from Canopy MLS. The Charlotte Metro
region, which this report is based on, includes 12 counties in North Carolina and four counties in
South Carolina.
For more residential-housing market statistics, visit www.CarolinaHome.com and click on
“Market Data.” For an interview with 2020 Association/Canopy MLS President John Kindbom,
please contact Kim Walker.
The Canopy Realtor® Association is a trade association that provides its more than 12,000 Realtor® members with the resources
and services they need to conduct ethical, professional, successful and profitable businesses. The Association is dedicated to being
the region's primary resource for residential real estate information. The Association operates Canopy MLS, which has more than
17,600 Subscriber and is the private cooperative Realtors® use for access to tens of thousands of residential listings in a 24-county
service area, including Charlotte, the mountains area of North Carolina, South Carolina, and beyond.

